Sea Breeze Room

LOCATION
Kata Sea Breeze is perfectly nestled between the golden sands of Kata beach and
the green inland hills. Just a few moments walk will bring you to the centre of Kata and
the beach just beyond. Just a 45 km from Phuket International Airport to the resort.

ACCOMMODATION
Sea Breeze Room

Spacious guest rooms and suites are the pride of Kata Sea Breeze to suit all guests.
Housed in five separate buildings, each one being just 5 floors with elevators.
All our guest rooms and suites offer guests a bathtub with shower (handheld), mini bar
service (pay on consumption), private balcony or terrace, hair dryer, cable TV with a
variety of international channels, two complimentary drinking water bottles per day,
individually controlled air conditioning, a safety deposit box, telephone with IDD on
request, plus Wi-Fi internet (additional charges apply).

Greenery Room

SEA BREEZE ROOMS
Probably one of the largest rooms in Kata - boasting 44 sq. of living space. Guest
rooms are situated on the 2nd floor or above an offer views across the gardens and
swimming pools. King sized or twin beds plus connecting rooms are available on
request.

Aqua Pura Room

GREENERY ROOMS
Situated on the ground floor (1st floor), guest can enjoy 44 sq. of comfort with
direct access from their private terrace into the gardens. King sized or twin beds plus
connecting rooms are available on request.
AQUA PURA ROOMS
For a little added luxury, Aqua Pura rooms have direct access to the swimming pool
from your private terrace. King beds or twin beds are available on request.

Family Breeze Suite

FAMILY BREEZE SUITE
Great for families! One king bed for mum and dad plus a set of bunk beds for the kids!
52 sq. of living space plus a small dining table with chairs for family gatherings. Situated
on the 2nd floor and upwards.
Splendid Suite

SPLENDID SUITE
Just for 2! A delightful suite with direct access to the swimming pool offering 88 sq. of
living space with a separate living area and bedroom. A Jacuzzi take pride of place in
the oversized en-suite bathroom.

SEA BREEZE SERVICE









24 Hours Reception
24 Hours Security Guard & CCTV
Free Wi-Fi in the main lobby
Internet Corner & Book Corner
Restaurant
Bar & Swim Up Pool Bar
Massage & Spa
Fitness Suite










Swimming Pools with Child’s Pools & Jacuzzi
Kids Playroom
Conference Room and Banqueting Services
Limousine Service
Laundry Service
Wake Up Call Service
Car Parking
Elevators in all buildings

Rooms

Area ( m2 )

Sea Breeze

271

44*

Greenery

27

44*

Aqua Pura

26

44*

Family

4

52*

Splendid

2

88*

* Include balcony area.

RECREATIONAL PLEASURES
Swimming Pools
No less than 4 swimming pools are in and around the gardens. Open daily from 7am until
8pm, one has a swim up bar for those hot lazy afternoons. Watch out for the happy hour!

Sea Spa
Sea Spa is a perfect place to release the daily stress of living and be pampered with
traditional Thai and international treatments either indoors in the spa or in the garden
pavilion. Sea Spa is open daily from 10 am until 8 pm at very reasonable charges
(independently operated).

Kids Playroom
Kids, just for you! Open daily from 8am until 5pm, come along to the cool air conditioned
playroom and relax or just play a game or two. Babysitting services available subject to
availability. Charges and conditions apply.

Fitness Suite
A small suite housing cardio vascular, dumb bells and a workstation by Life Fitness. Open
daily and situated just above the Kids Playroom.

RESTAURANT & BARS
Seasoning Restaurant
Start the day with our ’Sunny Side Up Breakfast Buffet’ from 6.30 am and all day dining
from 10.00 am until 10.30 pm. International and Thai favorites created by our Executive
Chef.

Sea Shell & Sea Star Pool Bar
Pool snacks and cool beverages around Sea Shell pool bar from 10.00 am until 7.00 pm
plus our swim up pool bar Sea Star for a relaxed draught beer from 10.00 am until late!

Z Bar
Z Bar - Signature bar with exclusively designed cocktails by Zimplex. Best of cocktails,
shots and longs all day from 10.00 am until late and watch out for movie nights as long as
the weather is good!

CONFERENCE & BANQUET FACILITIES
Sea Sky Conference Room
Offering 330 square meters of meeting space on the roof top overlooking the gardens of
the resort. An ideal venue for conferences and banquet events. Plenty of garden space
ideal for outdoor functions, plus one flat roof top for the nighttime themed party. Kata
Sea Breeze Resort is a proud member of TICA promoting Thailand as the preferred
destination for the MICE market.
Quick Overview Specification

Theatre

Classroom

Sea Sky Conference Room

300 seats

150 seats
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